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VOLUME XXVI NO.

THE OPENING DAY.

GOOD ClOf B AT TIE FAIR,- - AlTHOtGH

THE SET IS CLGlliED.

A Flno Exhibit or Hurres nml Cattle.
Nimm of the Exhibitor Tho llncp

Truck tn Good Condition.

Exhibitors were busy nil of Monday In
getting their exhibits in ahapo for the
opening of the county fair A largo
number succeeded, but a few wore delayed
through the non-arriv- of goods and otlior
causes. At noon y all but a few were
in place, and by tills evening every ex-

hibitor will be comfortably fixed. There
was a good attendance of visitors thin
morning. .

Theroare more oxhIWts than n year ngn.
Below will 1)0 found the entries in a num-
ber of the departments. Other departments
will be described dnlly until all the im-
portant exhibits of the fair have been
noted.

Tho eastern section of the first Moor of
the main building is nearly all taken up
with the oxhiblt of Hollly Bros. A Itaub.

To the south end of the main building,
occupying nearly the whole east side, is the
exhibit of Itcilly Uros. A Haub. This tlrni
recently had a sovere (Ire, but it has not
daunted them, for they have a most ad-
mirable display of stoves, ' heaters, ranges
and furnaces. Tho relobrated Novelty
hot air furnaeo, largely in use in city
and county as a cellar heater, the lladlant
double heater, the linrllng iirlor stove
and tlo Valley Novelty cook stove are
among the exhibits. Tho latter is in op-
eration and a cook is engaged in con-
stantly handing out biscuits, etc, to the
crow(f,which otters a happy means of illus-
trating the excollenco or tlieso goods.

Iu the same room Trout A Shank have a
tastefully lltted up apartment, iu which
shirts of'all kinds are shown and also gents'
furnishing goods.

In the vestibule in the centre of this
liullding Knlpe, the photognphor, of Nr,
4" West King street, lias soma of his flue
work on exhibition.

The west end of this building has been
handsomely fitted up. Ono section is oc-
cupied by Samuel Clarke, the grocer, lie
makes a specialty In his exhibit of XXXX
flour, homo made ketchup, Irish ginger
ale, Marvin's crackers and Poppy oil soup.
He will distribute several barrels of
crackers and 5,000 pieces of soap. He also
shows two samples of dress goods, one of
silk and the second of plush, which will be
given as prizes to ladles for getting up
clubs for tea, cofl'eo and baking jxnvdor, to
be purchased from him. He also displays
lamps, china anil dinner sets, which will
also be given aH prizes.

Opposite to Mr. Clarko'sapnrtmont Is the
exhibit of A. C. Yates A Co., clothiers of
Philadelphia, iu charge of Mr. John W.
Canary. This linn exhibits a largo num-
ber of Milts for children, youths and men
and the exhibit is a fine one. A specialty
is a suit which was awarded the llrst prize
at the Wilmington fair. It is known as the
fat man's suit. Mr. Canary distributes as
souvenirs hnndsoino cards and a cloth
book, in which papers, cigars and matches
ran be carried. Iho latter is a handy arti-
cle. Mr. Canary takes pleasure In showing
the goods ho represents and has made
many friends siuco his arrival.

Adjoining YatesA Co. is J.W. Sliowaltor,
who shows a patent linen marker.

Next the exhibit of Martin Bros, is
readied. This firm shows a largo variety
of clothing, neckwear, gent's furnishing
goods and shirts. This is one of the largo
exhibits of the fair and is much admlrou.

Across the aisle is A. F. Parmulco A Co.,
of Ilirmlngham, Alabarr.a. Horo Turkish
rugs are shown, niado with the (latent
inachino manufactured by this firm. This
firm also exhibit a patent camp-stoo- l,

weighing only 23 ounces and which can be
folded up and put iu an ordinary sized
pocket.

Next is the exhibit of Indurated fibre
ware, by Klliin & llrenem.ui. This ware
is manufactured by Cordley A Hays, of
New York, and is somothltig new. It Is a
composition of wood tlbio, and buckets,
Kettles, measures, rules, Ac,, are niado
,rom it. Its advuntaco over ordinary ware
is that It has no boo; sand will not rust.

l'u the annex to the main building Is the
exhi'blt ol'A. W. Woodward, who represents
Win. W Fischer, of Philadelphia. Ho has
entered pianos niado by Decker Uros.,
Ilainc. Bros., and Mnson A Hamlin, the
Crown iMgan and Bridgeport org.m.

Next tvhim Is the Domestic sewing ma-

chine aiurtmont. L. II. Campbell, the
agent, shows u number of very line ma-

chines.
Tho west end of the annex is occupied

by W. II. Itoxford A Co. This firm oliiblt
ji number of pianos and organs.

In the building directly west of the main
building is tlio exhibit of Kirk Johnson A
Co. Tills firm show Knabc, Conover,
tJhoemacher and Lestor pianos and Wilcox
A White and Mason A Hamlin organs.
Tills firm oiler hpeclal bargains during fair
week.

tui: riANDiwoni: or r.Amr.s.
All of Iho west end of the main building,

second floor, has been allotted to the ex-

hibit of the handiwork of ladles and deco-
rative and art work. Tho number of arti-
cles on exhibition is greatly In excess of
last year. .

THO largest exniuuurs uro jiisiu iiuin-stel-

Mrs. E. M. Woodward, Mis. J. E.
--Slaymaker, Miss Bockle Slaymaker, and
.Mrs. Jacob Tlirhart.

Thd other exhibitors in this department
Are:

Mrs. .T. J. Smaling, Anna M. Kohlcr,
Anna E. ICnlselv, Columbia j Mrs. A. A.
ifyers, Mrs. A. It. Nlsslov, taudlsvillo ;

Mrs. A. C.Oast, Mrs. J. P. I.omr. Mary
E. ttwartz, Mrs. C. Elder, Mrs. J. F. Gihbs,
Till.'e Musselman, Laura Hear, ltohrors-tow- it

; Mrs. S. J. Woodruff, Barbara
Groe7iir,i:or, Ida Mendenhall, Kirkwood ;

Minnie .Kondig, Mt. Joy j Isaae llarton, S.
H. Loiiik.ii, Marticville.

It wou.'d be almost an impossibility to
describe .H tlio uiticles on exhibition in
this (lepnn.niout. Thoy aioof tlio finest
workiiiunshiu nnd reflect great credit on
the parties w'jio dhl the work.

Among i1m articles mav be niontioncd a
nuilt oxhlblf.-H- l by Mrs. AnnaC.Gast. It
was made by Miss Catlierino King, who
died a few da.v s ago nt Iho ago of 81 v o us,
and was llnlshisl onlv a few months before
her death. It contains 7.I1SS patches.

Another (piUt, exhibited by Mrs. John
F. Echternacli, f Manhelm township, lias
been hi her family for over l years. Mrs.
Echternacli also exhibits a haudsmno

.tainting on boltlug cloth.
Tho following are exhibitors in the paint- -

i and decorative art department:
nnle K. Kodgors, Catlierino .S. Eocher,

r.,1 K. Weaver. Fertility: Win. Weidel,
Mrs. E. It. Peck, Potts A Weber,city ; J. Smaling, Jennie lteinlioiu, U7zioMrs. J. aeli.

fpi.1i 'tern room on the second lloor of
1...H1I i ...a,..i i... LU,.unii

tl.A ..,At,. nillillllltf in ..j "..'
less,', '. On one fWn la the display

is rtli & ,,0 ()f fll0 MUI.0IWWBr,

china mid'V '"i-erle- s ; Mil III. So .... .., :Son
.1-- Co a Parl "' el" 'll w "" C J

and ".'ill 8 i J'011'. tl10 Plictognipiier.
uts line P1,J' " thoiiorthsldoand
lj?nr A Bio? tlio centre and ouo
IX 'nils r IU display a largo lot of
rin l"S nuu curiaii" '
Atom Sch'ee 1 has. on the side .uljolnlng
splnini A Co.. nr. excellent exhibit of fine
shirts.

On the shelves above the stairway lcad-ilo-

linr to the second J. It. Martin A Co.

haoalargeexhi. lilt of iluo Brussels caretH.
(A'H i.i; r.xiiimT.

Thocattloexhll iltod is the finest ever
niado lit u fair ill . Lancaster county, as well
us the largest. M any extra stalls had to
be built to acconjv inouate the cattle entered
in the competltic n for prizes.

horns the entriesFor pure ureii . short
are Haines, IJroi vn A Bro., I. yip iKistnlllee,

It! head: grades i and IW rattle, fchort imrns,
Henrv 1-- Herr i ntors a bull over 3 years..old; Haines, lln owiuv uro., n -
years, heifer auc I calf ; Hiram V Horiliirf.
Mechanics Gr ive. row and heirer.

Avrshire: We I. Ulldey. EllMliCth.New
Jorsev. 15 head

Guenibevs: S. C. lleisy, Ellzabethtown,
10 head; Wllliac x Lindsey, Elizabeth, N.
J.. Uheail.

Devons:Jone A Cogswell, orest Lake,
Ahead.

PolleAl Abojd oen : Henry Musber, Lpli-rat- a,

7 head.

8.
Grade Guernsey: William I.lndsoy,

ia- -

'orest
Luke. A.

Iloistetn: John B. Kendlg, Willow
Street, 12; Breeders' associa-
tion, 18; Hiram E. Hortlng, Mechanics
Grove, 7.

Jersevs: S. MllloIIerr, Lampeter ; John
Orosh.Landls Valley; S. C. lleisy, Eliza-bethtow- n;

J. Aldus Herr, West Lam-
peter.

Grado Holsteln : Hiram E. Hortlng, 12.
Grade Jersey: Hiram E. Hortlng, 1;

John Grosh, Indls Valley. 7 : H. C. Uelsy,
1; J. Aldus Herr, 3.

Gredo Butci Belt : Henry Musser,
Ephrata, 8.

Native cattle, 4 years old, Hiram E.
Hortlng.

FINK IIOltSKS.
In a stable on the right, between the

ofllco and grand stand, are a number of
line horses entered for special premiums.

William and James I. Thompson, of the
Waterwltcli stock farm, Lcinont, Centre
county, have entered Woodlawn Jr., by
Woodlawti, foaled in May 1881. a bright
bay 101 hands high and weighing 1,100.
with more of the usual amount of bono and
the very best of feet; a stallion colt by
Woodlawn, 1.6C8; Helen, a ld

Ally by Woodlawn, jr., and Blacklawn, a
gelding two years old, by Woodlawn,
15.1130. This colt has trotted an olghth or a
inllo in 24 seconds.

Daniel G. Engle, of the Englotrco stock
farm, has entered Htorm King, 7 years old,
wltlija record of '30. Ho was sired Happy
Medium, dam Topsy Taylor, by Alexan-
der Norman. Chestnut mare, Fanny W.,
by Meredith. This mare Is entered in the
roadster class. Two-year-o- ld colt, Paragon,
by Storm King. This colt is entered In the
trotting race for throo-year-eld- s.

Amos Zleglor, Shock's Mills, has n ld

lllly by Storm King, dam u.

Br. Lytic, of Mt. Joy, throe-year-o- ld

filly by Storm King. Thisinaro is also en-
tered Iu the th reo-- y ear-ol- d class.

Shcrltf Burkholder has on exhibition
Tempest, a brood mare and her colt. Sho is
a thoroughbred mare, uino years old. Her
colt is out of Bono Hill, a standard bred
horse.

Tho shcrlfT also has a filly,
standard bred out of llumbrino. Three of
his colts trotted In 2:30 or bettor slnco the
21st or August.

The third entry of the shorlfTs is Whlto
Wing. Sho was sired .by Jim Bristor, Jr.
out of a Hiatago miirer

KNTItlKS V'OU HonsK PltKMHI.MS.

Tlio following are Iho entries iu class 1,
carriage, coach and light draft horses,
mares and colts : S. K. Nissley, Florin ;

Win. ami James Thompson, Lamont. Pa. ;

Elmer Trout, Wheatland Mills; J. W.
Bruckhart, Lltltz; I). K. Burkholder, city:
Dr. Lytic, Mt. Joy; Amos Zleglor, Shock's
Mills: Henry Musser, Ephrata; Edw.
MacGonlglo, city ; Dr. J. C. Brobst, Litltz ;

Flss A Doerr, city: Jacob lllnkley.Kincfol-tersvlllo- ;
J. G.Bush, Willow Street; Daniel

G. Engle, Marietta ; C. It. Siglo, Bird-In-Ha-

; John 11. Kendlg, Willow Street; C.
Donnelly, city; Harry Myers, city: Isaac
Stoifl', Mycrstown ; Isaac Stone, Myers-to- w

n.
HEAVY PKAFT ItOUSKS.

S. K. Nlssloy, Florin ; Joseph It. Burk-
holder, Farmersvlllo; Isaac Stouo, Myers-tow- n;

Isaac Stone, Myerstown; John W.
Eslilomau, D. 11. Bailsman, Lancaster;
John B. Kendlg, Willow Street; S. 11.
Dunlap, Lancaster.

Tlio following are onterod as standard
bred: Daniel G. Encle, Marietta; J.W.
Bruckhart, Lltltz ; D. K. Burkholder, city ;

John B. Kendlg, Willow Stroct.
sitEur on exhibition'.

Leicester: O. D. Brubaker, Blrd-lu-Hau- d,

1 lion, 8 head.
(Shropshire : E. G. Carpenter, Waverly,

4 head.
IN TUB MVINB imrAltTMr.NT.

Yorkshire: Win. Lindsey, Elizabeth, 7 ;

S. C. Hcisv, Ell7alethtown, 7.
Essex: Win. Lindsey, 14.
Berkshire: John B. Keadig, Willow

Street, II.
Jorsev lted: Geo. II. Willson, Wheat-

land, 2.
Chester Whlto : Melllngor it Co., Lea-coc- k.

Poland China: J. S. Shirk, Mauhoini,
two pens; O. 1). Brubaker, two pens;
Molllnger A Co., Lcocock, 1.

tiii: 1)00 snow.
Tho exhibits of dogs Is up lotho expecta-

tion of tlio managers. Following mo the
entries :

Setter: D. It. Ilcitz, Ephrata; Thos. 11.
Keller, Lltltz.

Shepherd: Henrv J. Cook, city; Win.
Lindsey, Elizabeth, X. J.

Now Fouuilland : ChaVlos Fry, city.
Hat Terrier : Charles Fry.
Beagle Hound : IoursXoUy, city ; Frank

Elbe, city ; Harry M. Musser, city; John
II. McCord, city.

English Fox Terrier: llayden Goyer,
city.

French Poodle Miss Hoso Ilirsh, city.
Coach Dog: 11. F. Henrv, citv.
Bull Terrier: Harry G. Hlrsii.
Great Dano: Harry G. Hlrsh.
Scotch Terrier : Charles Fry.

XOTKH OP THE VAIII.
Prof. Charles Schulze has two museums

In u largo tent near the oltlce. Ono ho calls
the museum of anatomy and the otlior the
Temple museum.

Benjamin Hartlg, exhibits a two-legge- d

colt. It is in weeks old.
Victor D. Barner, of Allenlown, lias on

exhibition a stcor 4 years old, which
weighs .'t.MKj pounds.

A young man named Quiiiii was
yesterday for stealing lumber. Ho

was obliged to pay the value of the property
taken, lie gave'us an oxcuse that ho iiad
been sent for it by a fakr, who told him it
was all right.

IjisI evening as Mr. Engle's trainer was
hitching one of his blooded horses to a
phaeton, he discovered that thu horse had
slipped the bit when ho took tlio brldlo off,
and In attempting to place the
bit In his mouth, the horse ran away,
dashing gaily up along the horse depart-
ment to the consternation of the men iu
charge of tlio horse department. In his
flight ho came in contact with one of the
liiaiiV tents, which capsized and also over-
turned the phaeton and stopjied his flight
with no injury to phaeton or horse and
little damage to harness.

lAf'K!.
Follow log are the entries for 's

races :

No. I. Trotllnil.S.'I'ielnss: pime, t'J.
A 1, Umiuiici'Iut, ManliHin, enters, brs", Kalry

uirt.
II Stoncr, IIurrli-lHirK- , enter b in, lluU'licr

Girl.
Jesp ltulx-rtK-, TuncjtOHll, Sid, b in, Maggie

j M .fordun, Htcuartktowii, enters g, Hhcr-II1HI-

V.
S 1: Ilally, Ijuicahtfr, in, Jennie Himh.
II KKIikIIb, York, enteri, brg, John II.
Dr 1) K Htublii, Oxrord, enlerM br m, Ijk.1i.
Iliich.t ltothsllp, enters hi'. Hilly II.
No 5, Trotting, :i yt-u- r old Lam-nite- r county

liori-H- , purse SI 00.
J I) IliirtuiHii, Mnuliehii, enters br K, Hyphnx.
Ir H 1' l.ytle, Mt Joy. b in. M) rtlr.
Daniel (1 i:m;le, Marietta, ('J ynir obi by

Ktoriu KiiiKi, l'arnfon.

Tlio hlreet Coiiimltteo.
A meeting of the street coiiimltteo was

held lal evening and n number of bills
were approved.

John A. Covle, C A. rondcrsinlth and
John II. Baumanlner, representing the
City Passenger company, aiipeared before
the committee to find out what they could
do towards getting permission to lay a
turnout at Duke and Walnut btreets.
They stated that they had already ordered
asphalt blocks to pave the street between
their rails on the first square of North
Duko street ; they mid that they might
mil the citv to a creat deal of trouble biu!
cause much litigation before they could be
compelled to lay blinks in the other squares
on the same street, which are to lie im-

proved, but intimated that they wore will-
ing to do the work if the turnout was
granted.

The visited the place where
tlio turnout is asked for after the inciting,
anil they will hold a special lint-tin- next
Monday evening to consider it.

Going to (lettyxburi;.
To-da- y quite a imiiibor of members of

tlio Grand Armv went to Gettysburg to
attend the meeting of the soldiers. All
trains going that direction are full and
several specials were run hut evening. The
Marietta "Doves" are having a great time
In the famous town,

SAMUEL H. REYNOLDS DIES.

Si
DEATH FOLLOWS BRIEF ILLNESS OF THE

PROMINENT LAWYER AND BANKER.

A Sketch or Ills Eventful Cnroor-CtlU- on

of iJiucaster Slnco 18B5-1- IO Attains
IIIkU Itnnk In thol.cgnl I'rofesslou.

Hon. Samuel H. Reynolds died at an
early hour this morning, at his residence,
No. 125 North Duko street. Ho was taken
111 on Saturday with a severe spell of Indi-
gestion. This was followed by soveral
hemorrhages of Iho stomach the sumo day.
On Sunday ho had another hemorrhage,
and on Monday morning ho was greatly
improved. Later in the evening ho changed
for the worse, and died between 2 and 3
o'clock this morning.

Tho news of hii death reached Iho streets
at an early hour, and the community was
shocked, ns his illness, noted on Monday,
was looked upon as n temporary matter,
from which ho soon would recover.

Ills career was eventful, and some ac-

count of It is hero presented.
HIS KAHI.Y l.ll'i:.

Mr. Iloynolds was bom at Brier Creek,
Columbia county, Pa., on November 20,
1832, but soon after his birth his father,
Thomas Reynolds, removed to Danville.
Horo Mr. Reynolds spent his early boy-
hood, and attended tlio ordinary schools of
the day. Ho then went to Bcllefonte and
completed his preliminary education at the
Presbyterian school of that town. Ho was
early prepared for college and chose Dick-
inson as his ahnn-nuile- r. Ilia slnco dis-
tinguished classmate was Rov. Dr. O. II.
Tiffany, and college mates, that walking
encyclopedia of learning, Moncure D. Con-way.t-

late II. G. Smith, of tlio Intelli-
gencer, and Goo. Do It. Kelm. presi-
dent of tlio Reading Coal and Iron
company. After graduation ho took
a literary course under Prof. Allen,
of Philadelphia; then returned to
Bellefonte and entered the law ofllco of
Hon. James T. Halo, one of the
most distinguished lawyers of his day,
and was admitted to practice in 1853, when
but twenty-tw- o years old. Ho was recom-
mended to sottle In St. Louis. Thither ho
wont, but the prevalence of epidemics, a
disllko for the town and cllmato. and in-

fluenced by the request of his father, lie
returned to llollofnntn. While In St. Louis
ho occupied the ofllco of the late Senator
Polk, who afterwards becanio a Confeder-
ate general. He next turned ills steps to-

wards Lancaster, which then, as now, had
an extremely able bar. Ho came with let-

ters of Introduction to Thaddetis Slovens.
Col. Reali Frazer, Thomas E. Franklin and
Rov. Dr. Samuel Bowman. Being a Demo-
crat, Mr. Reynolds was kindly received
by Col. Frazor as a young, enthusiastic
and eloquent ixilltlcal all v. It was on mo-
tion of Col. 1' razer that Mr. Reynolds was
admitted to the bar.

When Mr. Reynolds came to Lancaster
ho was an utter stranger to the city and Its
people. Ho spent some time Iu looking
about the town and was pleased with It.
Ono of the gentlemen he conversed with In
reference to locating hero was the late W.
W. Brown, esq., who assured lilin that It
was a grand place for a young lawyer to
locate in.

HIS CAIUXIl AS A LAWYER.
Ho opened nn ofllco in the Mathiot build-

ing, on South Queen street, where Dr.
Bolenius now lias his ofllce. There Thad-deu- s

Stevens went one day to glvo him
encouragement, and to assure him that If
ho found no otlior means of introduction to
tlio public at the next term of court ho
would take him Into the trial of an Import-
ant case. When court time came the ofl'or
was renewed, but Mr. Reynolds had a case
of ids own. Ho defended a negro named
Johnson, charged with arson. Judge Pat-
terson was then dlstiict attorney. Mr.
Reynolds' client was convicted, but he had
an opportunity on tlio trial of the ease to
inaKO a speecn which i hiu n ""great attention.

Mr. Reynolds soon becanio known
throughout Lancaster county as an orator.
Ho inado his reputation as a sneaker iu
tills community at a meeting held at the
old market hotiso In the fall of lh55. Rival
meetings were being held, the Whigs in an
angle of tlio square and tlio Democrats in
the old market house. Tho late Thomas
Wiley was presiding at tlio Democratic
meeting, and souioof Mr. Reynolds' young
friends called for him. General Steliimau
wus speaking at the time. Ho stopped and
roquestod Mr. Reynolds to step forward
and address the meeting.

Ho came forward and recalled to the
memory oftho chairman that ho had met
him once at Danville, when ho was doing
homework up there. But the chairman
failed to catch Ihonamoaiid introduced the
voting and blushing orator as 'Tlio
Mountain Sprout 'a name that clung to
him for some time. Ho very soon com-
manded not only tlio attention of his
market house ntiifionco, but as Ids now and
straugo voice was heard over Intluisinmre,
the crowd there was attracted and the Whig
meeting broke up. Tlio llerco ami I ear less
denunciation of the Know-Nothing- s, In
which the stranger indulged, niado Ills
speech notable, and Iho ability ho

was town talk next niornlnir.
Ills famoas a speaker spread throughout

the county and statoand iu the following
year, in the Buchanan campaign, Ills ser-

vices wore in great demand. In that cam-
paign he made M speeches.

Mr. Reynolds was frequently Invited to
deliver addresses before and liter-
ary audiences, and be made It an object to
accept as many of tlieso Invitations as ho
could attend to, without neglecting his
rapidly growing practice

DECLINED A 111(111 Ori'lCE.
Mr. Reynolds never cans! lor political

preferment. After the election of Presi-
dent Buchanan ho was tendered the posi-tlo- n

of private secretary to the president.
Mr. Reynolds considered the high honor
tendered him, consulted with his friends
and finally decldod not to accept that ofllce,
iu which conclusion rrosiueui inicuanan
told him ho acted w Isely.

Ho was the candidate 01 mo Democratic
party for Congress against Tlmddeus
htovens in 1H, und his vote was larger
than his party's strength. Ho was fre-
quently a delegate to Democratic state and
national conventions.

In 1873 he was elected a dclegatc-at-larg- o

to the constitutional convention, but re-
signed from that body before it had fully
completed its labors.

Ho was a member of the Lancaster city
school board for uino years and was at all
times an earnest nihocato of the common
school system.

Ho was a meiiilorofthe "Peace Conven-
tion " at Harrislmrg at the hicjklng out of
tlio Rebellion.

In 1W7 lie was elected city solicitor, and
ho was for three years notary public by
apiMilutmeut of Governor Packer.

Mr. Reynolds has leeii a leader at the
bar the past thirty years, and during that
time ho s retained in nearly all the Im-
portant cases tried. Ono of Ids early tri-

umphs was the conviction of Jlogentobler,

PAm TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1889.
of manslaughter. The prlsonor was de-
fended by David Paul Brown, one of the

criminal lawyers Iu the country,froatost attracted great attention, and In
his speech Mr. Brown reflected severely on
Mr. Reynolds for taking blood-mone-

In his reply Mr. Reynolds defended his
course as prosecutor, severely handled the
counsel for the prisoner and secured a
conviction for manslaughter. Mr. Brown
used to make his boast that he never lost
any murder cases and he was so chagrined
with his defeat In this case that he never
tried another case in Lancaster county,

IMroltTANT CASKS HE TRIED.
Among the other important cases he

tried were commonwealth vs. Loach v,
murder; commonwealth vs. Miller, mur-
der ; commonwealth vs. IJzzlo Culp, com-
monwealth vs. James Paunell, murder;
commonwealth vs. Elijah Pugh, false pre-
tense; Hough A Hlrsh vs. the Northern
Central railway company, Involving over
$100,000 and the charter of the company;
Kinney vs. Kinney; B.J.McGnmn vs. Pitts-
burg A Lako Erie railroad ; McCauley'a will
case and limit's appeal. Ho made great
reputation in the united States court on the
trial of tlio Mlnntch case for tampering
aritli the United States mall. He was re-
tained by Attorney General Brewster in

the prosecution of the celebrated
"Star Route" cases, but the trial came to a
sudden ending, through a plea of tlio statute
ofltniltatlons.

Mr. Reynolds ret I r is 1 from the active
practlco oftho law on May 1st, while yet
in tlio very prime of manhood, and ho
lnnkn.1 fiirtl-nt'i-t tn lilAtiv vnnra nf llin nn.
Jovment of the fnilts of his lalior, but Ho
who directs willed otherwise.

Ho was one of the organlzors of the
People's National bank, and the president
of that institution. Ho was one of the
members of the banking house of Evans,
McEvoy Co., which was succeeded by
the 11 rm of I). P. Ivocher it Sou. Ho was
also a dli color iu soveral turnplko com-
panies.

Ho was made a Mason, in Lodgn No. 43,
on March 12, 1850, was elected senior war-
den in lftKland worshipful master In 1H17,
He is also a member of Chapter No. 43,
Royal Arch Masons, of Lancaster v,

No. i:i, Knights Templar and of
Lancaster Lodge of Perfection, A. A. S. R.

Mr. Reynolds resided in the elegant
marble front residence built by Honjamln
C. Bachman, at No. 125 North Duko street.
Ho was married in 1859, to a daughter of
Col. Win. B. Forduey, or this city. Ills
children are Win. Frederick, engaged In
the banking business In Bellofente, now
in Europe; Mrs. Frank Harris, of Woon-sooke- t,

R. I.; Samuel 11. Reynolds, Jr.,
Miss Mary and Miss Maud, at homo.

Mr. R. was a member of and long a ves-
tryman In St. Janios' P. E. church,
of this city, and has frequently been a
delegate to the church councils.

His funeral will take place on Thursday
aftomoon at 3 o'clock.

1'IIAIIK IN TOIIACCU.

Six Hundred Cases Sold by I,ocal Pac-
kersThe Now York Market Active.

About six hundred cases of loaf tobacco
was sold during the past week, of which
Sidles A Froy sold half that number.

Sampling is about being finished. In a
very few cases of seed loaf thore has boon
found some damaged tobacco, but no mora
than ordinary and much loss than last
year.

Dealers have been looking at the new-cro-
p

and farmers in Manor township re-

port that they have been offered 25, 10, 5
for their tobacco and refused that offer.
Thoy want 25 cents through. This tobacco
Is of very fine quality and farmers ox poet
to have no trouble in disposing of it at tlio
prlco they ask.

New York Tobacco Market.
From the Tobacco Lear.

Tho market was oxccedlngly lively this
week, and our predictions have been veri-
fied Iu regard to the 18.S8 Onondaga tobacco
being a very desirable article. Messrs.
Jos. Ledcrman A Sons, of Maiden Lano,
sold to a hotiso of tills city 2,000 cases of this
tobacco this week. This is the largest trans-
action made In domestic, goods for many
years, and proves conclusively that largo
blocks of tobacco will find takers when
the same contains merit. Wisconsin also
sold heavily. This tobacco Is oxcolleut,
and prices seem to be advancing for this
variety. Eastern goods and Pennsylvania
Havana seed were sold to quite an extent.
Pennsylvania broad leaf has been sampled
verj' extensively, and proves beyond a
doubt that the cry about black rot Is lust
what we said It was some tlnio ago, " all
nonsense," the portion damaged being ex-

ceptionally small. Export demand was
active. Summing up tlio total amount of
tobacco sold this week makes It the banner
week of the year.

Just as we go to press we hear of sales of
500 casern Onondaga and :t00 Pennsylvania
Havana by Jos. Lodcrmau A Sons tn two
parties.

Tho market for Havana Is fairly hum-
ming this week. GiMslsarn being hurried
forward from Havana to meet Iho growing
demand. Tho sales slnco our lust report
foot up 2,100 bales. It has been many
years siuco the market has boon lu such a
healthy condition. Somo of the larger
holders are putting on Jirakes, for the
reason that they do not see their way clear
to replonlsh stocks. Tho now croji has
nianv defects, and tlio reports from Cubu
are 'far from flattering. Tho sales this
week show a slight advance lu prices.

Tlio sides of Sumatra slnco our last
foot up about 400 bales at 11.27 to f.1.15.

Tho demand for cholco medium colors is
on tlio Increase. The supply of straw
colored leaf Is so limited and tliq prlco ho
high that manufacturers are educating
their customers to something darker. Tho
uew goods are selling as fast asthey arrlvo,
und there Is llttlo trouble lu agreeing on a
price If the tobacco suits.

dans' ICoport.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J.

S. Gans' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131

Water street, New York, for tlio week end-
ing September 9, lfts'.l :

l,5Ss cases 1H.SS state Havana, Hi to 1.1c.;
iSOO oases IH6H New England Havana, 15 to
23c; 77.1 eases 1H,S8 Pennsylvania Havana,
11 to 13c; 500 cases ISaS Wisconsin Havana,
10 to 13c; 1100 cases 188 Dutch Havana,
HJ to 12c; 3.VI cahes IbSS Ohio 8 to 10c; 200
cases 17 Pennsylvania, seed leaf, 10 to
13c; 100 cases 1W7 Now England Havana,
II) to 17c; 200 Htiudiles, 5 lo 30. Total
1,11 1 cases.

Tho Plilladulplilit Market.
Cigar leaf Is moving splendidly. Old

sells readily, while now finds a ready
market, with dealers anxious to examine
stock as fieely as ottered on the market by
reliable inspectors' samples. Prices ob-

tained are satisfactory to all parties. Tho
venr 18V. I is full of hnis'ful financial encour
agement for packers of cigar leaf. Tho end
of the year will Increase considerably tlio
bank balances of packers and dealers.
Already you can detect the smile nf

around the countenances of
holders. Glad of It; It Is as It should be;
would like to see It oftener.

Sumatra sells freely and satisfactorily.
Havana is the plcaniiut iart of the busi-

ness.
Receipts fur the week- - 151 cases Connec-

ticut, lit' cases Pennsylvania,?!! cases Ohio,
list cases Little Dutch, SIR! cases Wisconsin,
100 cases New York state, 153 bales Su-

matra, 32I bales Havana and 151 iiluls.
Virginia und Western leaf tobacco.

Sales show Wl cases Connecticut, 420
rases Pennsylvania, 21 cases Ohio, 104 cases
Little Dutch, Til cases Wisconsin, 13fi cases
York state, 105 bales Sumatra, 281 bales
Havana und IS hlids. of Western leaf to
bacco iu transit direct to manuiacturers.

A Profane Puglll-t- M Punished.
Ben Wilson, a well-know- n colored

pugilist, formerly of Cluunbersbtirg, but
latterly of Hhamokln, got into trouble lu
Cliambersburgon Monday with the polleo
force. Ho was lined bixty-sovc- ii cents
each for eighty-flv- o oaths, und in default
nf payment nfflnoi und costs, amounting
in morn than N. wus committed to' Jail
for elghty-llw- i days. Imprisonment was
lniossl for each oath under an old

Commltttsl For Trial.
Alderman llalbach heard John llcllol- -

linger on Monday evening on a charge of
larceny as bailee. Aldus C. Heir was the
prosecutor and the testimony showed that
he obtained u stove and promised to return
or pay for it. Ho did neither. He sold the
htove, liocketod the proceeds and skipped.
In defuult of ball ho was committed for
trial

ELEVEN MINERS PERISH.

THEY ARE COTEREB IN THE DEPTHS OP

COL0RABO MINE.

Names or Ton or the ITufbrtunatFH.
Their Wives and Children at the

Mouth Of the Dentil Trap.

Denver, Col., Kept, 10. Particulars re-
ceived this morning from the sccr.o of the
coal mlno disaster near Golden, Col., place
the number of miners killed at eleven, as
follows: John Murphy, William Colllffs,
John Collins, Joseph Allen, Joseph Hutler,
William Uowdcn, David Lloyd, John Mor-
gan, Henry Huseman, Richard Howe and
one whose nanio not yet learned.

Tho mlno is situated one mile from
Golden, and produces from CO to 100 tons
of coal per day. Tho men who lost their
lives were at work In a drift 730 feet down
and 800 feet from the bottom of the shaft.
Tho drift runs alongside of what is known
as "Old Lovolaud mine." Yesterday
morning there waa 50 feet of water in the
old shah. Last evening It was found to be
dry, tlio water having all passed
into the shaft where the men were 1 1

work. Thoro Is not the slightest hope of
rescuing of any of the eleven men altvo
and it will require days If not weeks of
hard work to reach their bodies.

Around the ontrauco of the mine are
huddled together tlio widows and orphans
of the victims.

AROUND THE BASKS.

Tho Cuban Giants Havo an Eloviin
Inning Contest nt Poiiryu.

At Penryn park yesterday afternoon tlio
Cuban Giants playtsl tlio Lebanon Grays
and after eleven innings of a tussle the
negroes won. Hagy was knocked silly and
so was Stevey, and the greatest feature of
tlio game was the report of It In Iho Phila-
delphia iVfji this morning. Tlio score
was.

I.F.nANON. CUIIANOIAKTS.
ii.lii.i-o.A.r- K.lll.l'O.A.F.

Klrsl, in... i 1 i 0 I lloy.l, 111.... 0 1 1 1

llooclli'rl.c C 2 4 2 CU.WIlllaVI 2 6 II 2 0
Kline, ii,l... 1 :i 2 il I O.WIIII'1, r 2 I 0 u n
Halm, c, 'A. 1 1 u 0 UThomuN.c.. II 8 12 0 n
Kox, s 1 2 2 & Odrsut. 2 2 .'I I :i 2
Murphy, I, I 0 11 0 O.llarrUon.s 0 0 0 o
Hovertrr, r I 3 1 U OJolilison.l. 0 1 IS 1 I
Haitey. I'. I I I I :i I'Helnoii, l,p I 2 I 12
Hsirrow, I. 1 s 2 a I HtoYcy,i, 1 2 :i o o

Total ....It 1(131 111 4 Total 12 1 ill 24 7
One man out when winning run scored,

I,rbniioil 0 001 10 0 0 0 0 0--11

Cuban UUUU....0 0 4 3 12 0 0 10 -12

Earned rims Lebanon, 0 ; Cuban Olalits, 5.
Two-ha- hits Oooilhftrt, Htovcy. Home rims
Helilon, Hlovey. llanos utolen Klrt, Hoodlum,
llulin, Tlimnas, Kox, Jlarrlnon. (Irani, lloytl.
lliMfs on bullH Hloey, 6; Hrlifon, I; llseey,
1. Htruck out Helilon, 2, Kline, llulin, Kox,
Murphy, Johnson, Harrison. ltl on Iihhph
llianon.lJ; Cuban (Hants, 6. Hit by pitched
Lull Klrsl, C. WllllHiua. Pauist Imlln-TIioi- ubh,

2; llslin, 2. Willi pllcbIlncpy,
Time Two hours and ten uiliiiifes. Umpire-De- an.

Tho oilier games yesterday wore : Phila-
delphia 10, Pittsburg 4: Now York 11,
Cleveland 5 ; Boston 0, Chicago 0 ; (dark-
ness); Washington 0, Indlanatiolis (1;
Louisville 10. Athletlo 7; Cincinnati 12,
Baltimore H; Columbus 0, Kansas City 0 ;

Hazlcton 12, Wilmington 5.
Tho Grays of Marietta defeated the Reso-lute- s

of York, at Marietta on Monday, by a
score off) to 5. Tho batteries wore : Grays,
Shloldsand Kelly; Hcaolutos, Thornburg
and Rollins late of the York club. The
feature of the game was the excellent all
around work of Csjit. Kelly, of the Grays.
ACCIDENT AT THE NEW MARKET.
A llod-C'arrl- er l'ulls From n Lnddornnd

Is lladly Injured.
There worn two accidents at the now

Central market house yesterday, but the
most serious one was to Simon Book, a
colored who was working for
John R. Jell'rles. Rook was carrying bricks
up the Insldo of the tower, which Is being
built lu the southwestern corner of the
building. Ho was coining down stairs
when the accident occurred. When
at the top of the lower ladder he
missed his hand hold or slipped and Jo
fell to the foot of tlio ladder, u dtstuucu of
about twenty foot. Fortunately ho did not
strlko upon the ground, which was covered
with bricks, but lauded on a board plat-
form. Ho was picked up and taken to his
homo at No. 432 North street. Dr. Camp-
bell, of South Queen street, attended him.
Upon examination ho found that Book had
suffered a sovero concussion of the right
sldo from the lower ribs down. Tho right
arm ami hip are also very badly bruised
ami he had slluht Internal Injuries, but no
Ixmes were broken and nothing serious is
apprehended. lu fulliliK Book htiuck
against Isaiah Smith, another r,

cutting and bruising him somewhat about
the head.

John Maxwell, also a was
working at the,bottom oftho tower outside
of the building ; a brick that full from the
top of the work struck him on the side,
bruising him very badly. Dr. Guorgo P.
King attended him.

For tlio Ambulance.
Amount previously acknowledged 1110 IS
J. A.Hpreiier 1 l
(.'anil. ... 25
Cunli.. .. 10
CmIi. M
CuIi 15

DEMISE OK A MERCHANT.

John K. Malouo.orAtulon, Well Known
In Euueustttr County.

Akii.kn, Pa., Sept. 10. John K. Maloue,
one of Atgleu's most respected biislnesH
moti and a goisl citizen, died lust night. Ho
had been ill for some time and coulliied to
his bed for six weeks, Ills death finally re-

sulting from parulysls oftho brain.
Mr. Matniio occupied a place lu the all'ec-tlo-

of the people, among whom ho was
well known, which few men In the sumo
station of life are permitted to fill. Mr.
Maloun came to Atgleu originally from
Ducks county, and was of good old Quaker
stock. Hn came horoa mere boy In IKS'J

with his young wife, established a hoimi
and reareif a family.

Ho eugagcsl lu tlio general mercantile
business, and built up it trade which bus
benefitted him 40 years. Ho dealt exten-
sively lu grain, lumber and coal, and in
addition to his many patrons throughout
Chester county had a great manyfriends and
customers lu Coleraln, Bart and Sadsbury
tow ush I ps.uincastor county, no was a man
of marked probity of character, of ipilet,
uiiriillled demeanor, and while ho was not
prominent in public atfatrs by reason of his
natural modesty ho took lutorest lu all
mattoisfor the public's welfare. Holms
one brotherundoneslster who survive him:
Watson Malouo, of Taylorsvlllo, Bucks
county, and who Is head of the extensive
lumber linn of Watson Malono A Sou,
Laurel street wharf, Philadelphia, and Mrs.
Mary Trump, of Philadelphia. His
brothers, Dr. BeuJ. Malouo and Seneca
Malono, of Philadelphia, wore prominent
men in their day.

Mr. Malono loaves a widow ami two
daughters to mourn Ids loss, who have
the sinceresynipathy of a largo community.
Mrs. Malono was Miss Sarah A. Moore, of
Honey brook, Chester county. Her brother,
James Monro, of Baltimore, was fortunately
with the family at the time of Mr. Malono's
death. The funeral will take place next
I'dday at 2 p. in.

Prof". Miller Mystifies Thorn.
Prof. Hlchard Miller, who calls himself

the "Admiral of Magicians," appeared in
the opera hnusolast evening to an audience
so small that it was dllllcult to flud the
people. The professor did a number of tricks
w It ft cards and gave the people lu thoaudl-enc- o

all kinds of drinks from a bottle, which
apparently contained nothing but water,
lie wus hundcufled w I Hi a pair oftho latctt
imitroved bracelets, which ho mauuuod to

I get oil' Ids hands without assistant) lu a
Miry snon limn, no was securely cuiitsi
and thou ho entered a cage,wliich had been
closed and securely bound with ropes.
Mrs, Miller entered a sack, w hlch had been
locked iu the same way, much to the as-

tonishment of tiio committee of cltieus on
the stage and the entire audience. The
professor did many other things that were
really wonderful, and ho U well worth

THE NUMBER OK VOTERS.

Lancaster City Has Over Eight Thousand-F-

igures For Each District.
Thursday of last week was the last day

for voters to register, and the books of the
assessors have boon returned to the com-
missioners' ofllco. Tho following figures
will show the number of voters returned
from each district;
Adsmatown ... "171
Hart ..."!. 311
llrcckuock....... ..','.'." 4V.Carnarvon S7IClay , ,, aaCucallro Kant ., in i
Coosllco WtU 6111
Colcrnlu .., 415
Columbia,

1st want. , IITS
2.1 ward MB
3d ward TH

Coucstoga, , 6M
Coiioy............ 472
iHuirifiil Kant,

Lincoln 2ft".
May town h1 :m
Hprhmvlllc I Nil

DoitFgul WeM. ,.,. :u2Drtimorp , .1110

Driuuure lint ,.,., 402

Jrl.... . 871
1Curl Knat,

llluellnll 421
Tcrre Hill ... ..., :iEnrl WcM ... .. Mil

Eden ?. .112
Kiuubeth .""..."":z:::::z 2411

nirsbftlitown llor....... ..., :niEphrata 12711

Fulton ,. 45
Hotnpflcld KiiM,

lAiullavlllo mi
1'otenibure ........,
llolirerslow u , 271

Hpinptlelil WeM,
Mouutvllle , .Ml
Northwestern , 1VJ
Norwood 21.1
MlUer Hprlne , .1111

I.niiiietrr liat. ...... lisu
ljiiilK'ter Weat 1X2
l.nncHatcr Twp. ,. 2MJ
La ncaster.

lit ward PAS
2d wunl ., 7(1
:M wanl , (III
lib wunl ...,......, sai
Mli ward MI2
illh ward 1ISJ
71b urd. 1UII
milliard , IlDili want. 1007

I.euriK'k , ftll
lluis'r . fiSi

I.ltllt llor.... :tvi
I.lttlo llrltaln , (13
Mnnhcliil llor.

Int ward SOI
2d ward M7
3d wunl nn

Maiihvlm Tivp 774
Muuor,

liidlHiilmin ., AX
Manor (New) , 2U7
Mlllervlllr (all

Marietta llor . II ti
Miirlle MM
Mt. Joy llor 41V
Mt. Joy Tup.

Upper ., ...,. 1M
Lower llll
Mllluu (iriivu , Jtl

I'aruillse , ., (U7
Penn MO
I'tspira , 340
Provldcmv.......... 474
Itaidio,

Newtown.... 111
Hportlnic Hill 1H4

Hlrlrkler'sH. II 227
Union Hquu re :i',t

Hadhbury , 613
Hallabiiry

CaiiibrldKe ZT4

(lap - 275
Hiirlnc Harden , 211
Whlto Horse 2(3

HlrsabiirK llor
lat ward... , 78
2d ward m
M ward ;. m

Htraabiirg Ttt p 47H
Warwick H
Warwick Kuat... 377
Washington llor

Upiwr ward m
IOwcrWard 75

Total.. M1I4

Tho following are the total figures of
city and the borough, and town-

ships having more than one voting place:
I.ancastor city, 8,0.11; Columbia, 2,518;
Donegal East, N7(li Earl East, 810; Hump,
field East, 81:1; Homtilleld West, PHI; Man-hel-

borough, fi7:i; Manor township, I, 'OH;
Mt. Joy township, (M ; Ilapho, 1KM1; Salis-
bury, litNl; Strasblirg borough, t!Til War-
wick, 78.1; Wushlugtou, 107.

These figures show lliut 700 les voters
are registered than lust year, which was the
heaviest over known. Tho reason of this
Is thai the presidential election came oil'
last year, when ovoryhody desired to vote
and they took more pains to see that they
wore registered.

Murtlc Notes.
The public schools of Mmtlc. township

opened on Monday, September 0, with the
following teachers in their places: Martlu
secondary, Mr.llarvoy Utiioer ; Martle y,

Miss Amilo Mart; lted Kill, Miss
Stella i.lurK; khwiiiisviiic, .miss
Smith; Mount Nebo, Elmer Walton;
West view, Ada Young; Cedar Grove,
Hattle Hart ; Indian I lock, C. I,. Alexan-
der ; Sunny Side, Susan Sheiik ; Crystal
II rook, Win. M ct'lii no. .Several of the
school houses have bisui refurnished with
desks and benches, which Is a great beuo-f- lt

to n sehool.
Itev, E. C. Young and Mr, J. B, Ijilrd,

uro returning tn l.afayello college this
week, where they already have attendexl
two years.

Irvy Armstrong, daughter of Simire
Hugh Armstrong, is attending Millers-vlll- e

State Normal schorl this winter.
IMMli Iti'utiiiout Mouiimeut.

Tlio monument of tlio Wth Itogliiiout,
Pouusylvaula Volunteers, will be unveiled
at Gettysburg Several com-
panies of this regiment were recruited In
ljincaster county, and a large number of
Lancastrians will alioim tlio iieilicallnn
ceremonies. Tho programmo of exercises
Includes musio by Potts' drum corps, pre-
sentation of the monument by Gou.
its rrs'eptlou on the part of the state com-
mission by Col. John P. Nicholson and an
oration by ('apt. Maguln. Tho monument
will be unveiled by Miss Chautllly Selley,
or this city.

Mischievous Hoys Pntally shot.
On Sunday evening, lu Winchester,

Kansas, a crowd of Isiys on mischief bent
thought to frighten one of their companions
by putting a " tick-tuc- k " on his window.
Willie Buy wus selected us the victim. He
thought the boys were burglars sure
enough and loading his shotgun ho fired a
load of biickhhot Into the crowd. Duulel
I.owo received u bullet in the head. He
will din. Tom Gardiner received four
wounds and ids recovery Is doubtful. Ed
Lucas us'elvisl n painful wound in tlio arm.

A Wuleli Company Assign.
Tho Aurora Watch company, of Aurora,

Illinois, has made uu assignment with
liabilities amniiiitlin: to nearly fiVJ.OOO.
The assets are supiioscd to be double that
amount. The managers oftho concern say
that the shut-dow- n Is only temporary, and
It is rumored that a foreign syndlcato is at
tlio bottom oftho mutter.

ApiKilnteil by the President.
Tho president has made the following

appointments : Georgo W. I.yon, to be
sitrvoyorof customs for the port of Now
York ; Theodore II. Willis, to lie naval
ofllcer of customs lu the district of New-Yor- k

; Ernest Nathan, to be collector of
Internal reveuuo for the I'irst district of
New York.

Settlud tlio (UMi,
Unils GUubaiigh, who was arrested yes-

terday lor defrauding II. W. Dill'enbach
out of a board bill, settled the case before
Alderman Plnkerton last ovenlng by pay-
ing the amount oftho bill and costs.

Will Pleuso the Hoys.
Tho management of tlio Yeatcs iustituto,

on account oftho fulr, have decided to hold
but one session each day of tills week and
that will be from 8 a. in. to 1 p. in.

Against Mabone.
Wooiwioci:, Va., Sept. 10.

Hiddleberger tool; the stump yesterday
and declared for the wlinlo Democratic
ticket.

Appointed Customs Collector.
Wasiiiniuo.V, Sept. 10. Tho president
y appointed Henry C. Warmotli, of

ouls'laiiH, collector of customs for the
dlstiict of Now Orleans.

WEATIIEH rOKKCACTsl.
Washington, D. a, Sept. 10. Koi

IJistern Pennsylvania: Bain,
stationary temperature, northeast-

erly winds.

JPKICE TWO CENTS
A FALLEN WOMAN'S Fll

'it,.
HER MUTILATED BOOT Ffttftl IH Til

CHAPEL DISTRICT it mm.
Tlio Trngtsly Cause Inteaise Ki

jnont Pollen Patrol the Spot IvrnqrV
Fifteen Minutes, lint n TTnthlagr, J

i? Tjs'. 3)
, itt

Inden, Sept. 10. At 0:30 o'ctoak'l
morning tlio mutilated body et
woman was found lying at Um eonmt$ j
runway arcu on uaolo street, W-N- aa

There was no blood on theroiil i

the body was found, nor m -
bioou on the body. From thia It la erl
that the murder waa committed 1 '

other place and the body wit
placed under the railway arch. Jt,

Tlio arms wore Intact, but the leg
missing, nio trunk was nude. A 1

chemise was found near the body..;
manner in winch the limbs bad
orod shows that the murdcrvr waai
of some surgical skill. Tho romata.
tint liuaa !! I rt .l J

IW- - UUUII ltMIll.llltTIlA "7H'j.
Tho most Intense excitement aga'"MJ

vails In Whltechapel. ? M
Policeman iiass the spot every

minutes. ThnsA nn dn(- - ! ltHint. UAK. I.vll.ll.n ......l..l..... . 'aij o..,, i.,tiii(( n.s,ii;iuuit. :t V

;s
THE OCEAN HAVOLI.1CN. W4

Heavy Surf On tlio Const-nam- afl inr:
New York and at nsor.

Tho great tidal wave along the JaraafCI
(Slflal ntt Hilll, In. .a ft.a hutaitMnw. ah. J
furious irnln which readmit Ita klli- - '
...f....i... ..I..I.I at. i ii.mii. nu.ik?u'i,iun.Y iiiK"i. iiiiiiu vijr Mirai
is (loscntirsi as learniiiy wieru ana
ana an uigiii long vast crowd or a
llueil IholiiKlier level oftho lioachl 'ataktMt
the fury of the ocean. The eleotrlo
current was soon broken and tfaai wkSC.
place lea in darkness. Many ImmmM
are surronndeil by water and the board
walk has been destroyed In many plan '

At Asbury Park the ocean washed over Um
tioard walk and wrecked aeveral pavtUoiM
and at Ocean Grove the walk la lmri- a- -

under mountains of sand. At Newport, K.
I., the surf was the highest In twtafcr
years, crossing tlio cliff walk In aavtnaV
places. The meadows around Hea lata dtf .

are flooded and railroad commuBtaMMa
win nocuinii ter several usya. At lap itSlav the snrav of the storm covefad
avenue ami a new Inlet waa broke by U

surf, cutting elf iliikllra saving atatlon. V
A

Mv YoitK, Hopt. 10. The atorm
prevailing worked considerable
on the North and East river front
collars of warehouses and teneMantfaTo
both the east and west sides of thalajiror
part of the city are In a decidedly nfcaaHa.
state. Somo of the ptora art aittlraiy
coverod by the tliio and noma
usually twelve feet above high water aaerk
havothelrdocksllckod by the angry WavraaV

'

Seafaring men expreu the opinion that th J

tide exceeded any that we havla4IMM

Ockan Giiovk, N.J. ,Sept. 10. A I

atorm prevailed along the coast last.,
and the wind Is now blowing a gala
northeast. Tho surf la the heaviest
aeen hero. Tho railing and and .foc,f?
Ltllagore'a largo bathing pari Hon I

torn awar and the eurf la t
running over the boardwalk on the
Orovo camnmeetlnst aasociatlon'
In soveral places. US'JS

SYMPATHY, HUT NO MOXW',',
Amorlcnn Workmen fall to l)Mad a OMN

(oKnullsh Mrlkara. " ';'J
London, Sept. 10. A meeting, of'

strlklmr workmen was held at Tower
y. &',
Mi. Tlllult, one of the leaden of

strike, who founded the Dock Lab
Union, addressed the striker. Hal
behoved that the mediation of Cardtaat
Manning between the men and empJoyata -

would result in an early settlement of then
(piestlons at dispute with them. . yj

Mr. John Burns announced the reoaaV'
of a number of subscriptions from Auatr ! .

lla for the benefit of the striken. Ha aatd :a
that the workmen of America bad for
wardisl sentiment and sympathy
to encircle Iho globe If committed hp
but not a simile cent tn relieve the wi
lliulr r.llnu tvnrVniAii. lfn tam mmMmmmM

oftho organized workmen of Amerka.
Canlinal Manning will addreaa a

mllteo of strikers at a mooting
supreme elfort will lie made to etfeot'.ft
settlement of the troubles. " Vi '

-;

(JATlf KIIINU AT GETTYHBUBa
' j

Votttrtiiiai Arrlvlus For to I)fMOMinh

(Dvitvsiiuwi, Sopt. 10. Varloua rttmm
associations are coming In aa rapidly aa'
trains can bring thorn. ' '2 1

TheTwoinh regiment, N. O. P., arrlraaY X

at six o'clock this morning, 400 strong, aatt
marched at once to Its camp In the MAaVs

Gov. Beavor and his staff, headed by.
Gen. Hastings, got lu at 10 o'clock, aasi'
they will have a conference with Oeav
Giegg, the rhlof marshal, and the baa)l"
liold iiiomimont commission tbla aHar- -i

noon. fa
Tho G. A. It. camp has boon uuiiaaaUy;

lively this morning, Thousand of vlalton v

have crowded out Uultlmore street to MM
canvas city, aud the adjutant and hlaataaT
have boon kept busy supplying quartan'',
tn arriving posts. Prom early morning
tin, KiroeU llllpd with liliia-cna- ta

men currying gripsacks and hurrying ta-- v

....,i i '.......i...... inn -- Ki'f.'

Tfts
III Critical Condition. ' -

Ni:w YoitK, Sept. 10. Drs. Wynkoopi's
Sciidder and Lock wood held au InlbrtaatK
iimiuiiUntlMi llitaj utArnlnip x lit Aaiwl ;?iM

the condition of Mr. S. S. Cox. The reaattr
was that they found their mtlent inalowect -

condition than yosl?rday. Meanwhile the,?"
physicians say that there is no reason why,"?
Mr. Cox should grow any worse annua; :

the day, unless Indeed there is a return f,
tin illiif.L' it lii.arl rillllki 1iIa HlBi Bill ri '

Iciaui do not Hntlclato.
'

That Mr. Cex'i'f
vUllUltluii a n uii4iiiuua uiiv am oaaiHMaaiaa(
by the fact that it has been determined that
-- . it . I. t.n ,1... ..lit I.. t.A H.Ut.lffui llll lliliu uurin mu ujf HiuiiDug waw-b- j
out a physician at ills ueusiue. ;i?

Dr. Wviikoon left Mr. Coxe's reaidaaea k
shortly before two o'clock and announoedl
that tlio patient was slowly sinking. Thki'?l
hu said, was the opinion of Dr. Matoatf ',

an I himself.

Tvto Violent Doulhs. "fij
HiiTiiiriui? Sunt. 10. John Kolbl waa' W

. .:: . . : . . . , . i. ;;8iKllleil last uigiii uy oviug urac u "?!breast w itli a brick alleged to have baeaVf o

thrown by AVin. Chester, alias "Brad"-,- ?

ciinHicr. colored, iii a halooii on aat
Monument street. About two houra latartij
.i. .,- - .t.n. ....I totr MnlliM .i

V.UCSier WUS IIUk mm m.vi vj wm

Sergeant Thomas llogan In making ta;
arrest, alter ine sorgeam uw uwuaiiwawf,;
down by Chester in making a deeparata; - s

elfort to'escaue. Choster and othen had a i .

quarrel In the saloon and Kolbl waa atraalsvrj
...in. .. l.ii.-- eiiieii il ih Kiiiinoau irtbm v
,... 1, I f... n..r.O.A. i- -
IIIIIMIlllsi iii miwtiw. ?'

f IviMouTrlul. Z'jl

Nkw Voitw, Sept. 10, The trial of Usury VJ

S. Ives was begun this mornlug lu tha'
court of geueiul sessions before Itecorder.
Smythe. Tho business of securing a JaryV

u u.ll,.a Mn ati.l IhArrt ! HO tAllhuP

when the Jury will lo completed. f
p VVIieii ives enierou courv ui lureuwui w j.

looked if (Kiksibio mora unooncernea iiuw ;
any crowd of lookers-ou- . ... ;


